
Jr-LiBmSHER'S NOTES 

NUMEROUS copies of The Outlook, after 
they have been read by subscribers, 

are sent to o thers who a re unable to 
subscribe. The Outlook will be glad to 
act as a clearing-house for those who 
would l ike to send the i r copies to others 
but who do not know where they would 
be acceptable. We have the names and 
addresses of a number of fr iends of The 
Outlook to whom i t s absence is a real 
loss. If you wish to share your copy 
wi th an appreciat ive reader who is now 
deprived of it, please let us know. 

AT the r i sk of discouraging our friends 
who publish periodicals for women, 

we drop casually into th i s column the 
following from Maine: " I value The 
Outlook par t ly because i t has never 
made a bid for women subscribers by 
in t roducing a purely feminine section. 
I am wi thal a very commonplace and 
home-keeping woman." 

Another "Piiblisher's Note" is to 
he found on page 658 

A RECORRECTION 

M B. FEEDEEIC J. STIMSON wri tes on 
page 606 of The Outlook of Apri l 13 

of a miss ta tement contained in my ar
ticle on "Uncle Sam's Tin Ha lo" on page 
726 of t he issue of December 22, 1920. 

He refers evidently to the table of the 
Nat ional Civil Service Eeform League 
which I used to show the waste of t ime 
and effort i n t he ent i re change in diplo
mat ic representa t ives by an incoming 
adminis t ra t ion . Th i s table explicitly 
s ta tes t h a t Mr. St imson presented h i s 
credentials to the Foreign Oiflce a t 
Buenos Aires on J a n u a r y 2, 1915 (Mr. 
St imson says he presented them on 
J a n u a r y 1, 1915, but i t is quite possible 
t he official record of J a n u a r y 2 is cor
rect) , and t h a t t he re was a delay of one 
year nine mon ths and twenty-eight days 
before t he post a t Buenos Aires was 
filled by Pres iden t Wilson. I submit t h a t 
the correctness of th i s s ta tement is 
shown by subt rac t ing J a n u a r y 2, 1915, 
from March 4, 1913. 

The table I used is not concerned wi th 
t h e personal negotiat ions between Presi
dent Wilson and Mr. Stimson and the 
subsequent confirmation of the appoint
men t by the Senate, nor the difficulty 
of reaching Buenos Aires by ship, which 
Mr. S t imson na r r a t e s in detail. I t re
la tes solely to the delay in filling diplo
mat ic posts a t Buenos Aires, as well as 
a t Berlin, Constantinople, London, Ma
drid, Pa r i s , Pet rograd, Rome, Tokyo, 
and Vienna after the then new adminis
t r a t i on came into power. 

ANDREW T E N E Y O K . 
Albany, April 11,1921. 

[The caption beneath the table may 
have misled Mr. Stimson, but the table" 
itself indicates tha t the total wasted 
t i m e was computed from the election of 
t h e new P r e s i d e n t . — T H E EDITORS.] 

Selected Gospel Hymns 
A new book just issued. 271 Hymns and Scripture Readings, 

selected from the famous 

MOODY & SANKEY GOSPEL HYMNS 1 lo6 
A handy volume in durable cloth binding. 

$50 per 100 Carriage extra 
The Biglow & Main Co., 156 5tli Ave., N. Y. 

The National Pack Line The thrilling canyon of the Shoshone lliver 
— on the scenicaUy'famous Cody Road 

^he coinplcte tour 
g/* Yellowstone National Rffk is 
--in, Gardiner Gateway-out, Cody T(pad 

Note what the Burl ington-Northern 
Pacific Planned Vacation offers you at 
no additional cost! 

As you ride along the winding Yellow 
stone River, formed from melting snows 
and geysers, to the northern entrance at 
Gardiner, you traverse a most pictur
esque valley in the heart of the mountains 
—below, luxuriant fields sculptured by 
glaciers and rivers of lava—above, mas
sive peaks formed by volcanic action and 
snow-flecked or cloud-kissed. Near the 
gateway the Devil's Slide betokens the 
reputed sufferings of His Majesty as he 
hurtled down the mountain side. 

Through the Park—then, Cody Road ! 
For 90 miles it tortuously squirms over 
Sylvan Pass, circles smiling Sylvan Lake, 
passes the gigantic Government irriga
tion dam (328 feet high) and follows a 
chiseled highway in the shadows of the 
vertical and jagged walls of Shoshone 
Canyon. 

Only by entering or leaving Yellow
stone Park through the Cody Entrance 
can the Cody Road be seen. Burlington-
Northern Pacific Planned Vacation in
cludes the motor drive along this mar
velous mountain highway—without side 
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trip or extra cost. In, Gardiner—out, 
Cody, or vice versa if preferred. 

Also, for the price of your round trip 
ticket to Yellowstone Park, you go to 
Colorado—where, at reasonable cost, you 
can revel in the peaceful beauty of more 
snow-capped mountains, myriads of 
gorgeous wild flowers, virgin forests— 
can golf, climb, walk, fish, drive, rest, as 
long as you wish. Make side trip from 
Loveland to Rocky Mountain National-
Estes Park. Continue on to Denver 
by motor or rail and side-trip to the 
Pike's Peak Region, Colorado Glaciers, 
Denver's Mountain Parks, Mesa Verde 
National Park, and other numerous re
sort regions—at your pleasure. 

See these places which contribute so 
much to the scenic supremacy of America 
—on a BurUngton - Northern Pacific 
Planned Vacation! 

'YtllOWSTONEl^ 

i Yellowstone Park 
Contains maps and dia
grams :— everything 3'ou 
want to know about the 
park. Send for your copy. 

P. S. EUSTIS 
Passenger Traffic Manager 
C. B. & Q. R. R., Chicago 

A. M. CLELAND 
Passenger Traffic Manager 
Northern Pacific Railway 

St P ml. Minn. 
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THIS WEEK'S OUTLOOK 
A WEEKLY OUTLINE STUDY OF CURRENT HISTORY ' 

BY J. MADISON GATHANY 
SCABBOROUGH SCHOOL, SCARBOKOCGH-ON-HUDSON, N . T . 

Both of these countries are constantly 
experiencing political and industrial 
troubles and difficulties. Does it follow 
that democracy is an unstable and inse
cure form of government? Has democ
racy accomplished as much as other 
kinds of government for the well-being 
of the people? In answer to the ques
tions in this paragraph no better refer
ence could be given than "Modern De
mocracies," by Viscount Bryce (Macmil-
lan). 

Railway Reform 

ON another page The Outlook treats 
editorially of what is perhaps our 
most Important domestic problem 

at the present time, the problem of rail
way reform. 

Should the National agreements im
posed on the railways during the war 
by the Federal Railway Administration 
be abrogated? Illustrate your answer 
and discuss it somewhat fully. 

Who are the real railway owners? 
How can you prove your answer? 

Do the stockholders help shape our 
railway policies? If not, should they? 

What is the difference between rail
way control and management by the 
Government and Government ownership 
of railways? Is it essential that the 
public keep the meaning of these terms 
free from confusion? 

What effect has the prosperity of 
the railways on other industries? In 
giving your answer name particular in
dustries and show how railway pros
perity actually affects them. 

Where do you place responsibility for 
the condition In which our railways are 
at the present time? 

Two short but valuable chapters to 
read on the problem of American trans
portation are those found in "American 
Economic Life," by H. R. Burch (Mac-
millan), pages 273 to 283, and chapter 
19 in "Elementary Economics," by 
Thomas N. Carver (Ginn & Co.). 

Can you answer all the questions 
asked at the endings of these chapters? 

England Escapes a General 
Strike 

Is coal absolutely essential to the sur
vival of Great Britain as a great Power? 
Specifically, in what way would lack of 
a cheap and abundant supply of coal af
fect England? 

Would it be wise and just to pool the 
profits of such an industry as mining 
and fix wages at a level which the aver
age mining company could afford to 
pay? Or would it be unjust to make the 
stronger and better equipped industrial 
companies help bear the wage burden of 
the weaker and more poorly equipped 
companies? 

Should the mining of coal be looked 
upon as essentially the means of mak
ing profits, or should the mines be 
worked merely to meet expenses? What 
reasons can you submit for your answer? 

What comparisons can you make be
tween the way industrial troubles are 
handled in England and the way they 
are handled in the United States? 

America and Great Britain are the two 
great democracies in the modern world. 

^ These questions and comments are designed 
not only for the use of current events classes, 
and clubs, debating societies, teacliers of history 
and English, and the like, but also for discus
sion in the home and for suggestions to any 
reader who desires to study current affairs as 
well as to read about them.—The Editors. 

Foreign Policy: President 
Harding's Message 

With what statements about President 
Harding's foreign policy found in the 
English press as quoted in The Outlook 
do you agree? With what ones do you 
disagree? Explain why you think about 
these English comments as you do. 

Do you like the French comments 
quoted in this poll of the press better 
than you do the English? Explain why 
or why not. 

Should we pay any attention to what 
the Germans think about our President's 
Message? What reasons can you give 
for answering as you do? 

Are you pleased or displeased with the 
foreign policy of the Republican party 
since March 4? What particular in
stances can you give in answering this 
question? 

Four books which would be very help
ful to read in, this connection are: 
"French Foreign Policy," by Graham H. 
Stuart (Century); "The Passing of the 
New Freedom," by James M. Beck 
(George H. Doran); "Problems of To
day," by Moorfield Storey (Houghton 
Mifflin); and "Contemporary French 
Politics," by Raymond Leslie Buell (Ap-
pleton). 

League or Association 
State in your own words the differ

ence between the two conceptions of in
ternational relations which are raised 
by contrasting a league with an associa
tion of nations. 

Which one of these two conceptions of 
international relations do you cham
pion? Explain carefuly your reason. 

Are you glad that the Senate during 
President Wilson's Administration did 
not ratify the Treaty of Versailles? How 
carefully did you weigh your answer to 
this question? 

Define carefully the following terms: 
International law, diplomacy, commu
nity, incompatible, super-state. 

Have you read the following books on 
the League of Nations? "American 
World Policies," by David Jayne Hill 
(Doran); "The League of Nations at 
Work," by A. Sweetser (Macmillan); 
"Taft Papers on the League of Nations," 
by W. H. Taft (Macmillan); "The First 
Year of the League of Nations," by G. 
G. Wilson (Little, Brown & Co.). 
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WEBSTER'S 
COLLEGIATE 

DICTIONARY l??on 
Largest abridgment of the famous 

New International 
Super ior t o all o ther abr idgments i n 
VOCABULARY-100,000 Entries, includ
ing new words, such as ace, avion, soviet, 
profiteer, blimp. Synonyms—None other 
so full. Guide to Pronunciation—It alone 
gives rules for Latin and Spanish. Rules 
for SPELLING difficult words, plurala.etc. 

RICH Supplemental Vocabularies of practical 
value. A Vocabulary of Kimes—Conveni
ent, serviceable. A Glossary of Scottish 

Words. Christian Names. Foreign Words and 
Phrases. Aids to Literary WorkerSj consisting 
of Abbreviations, Rules for Punctuation, etc. 

124S Pages. 1700 Illustrations. 
Thin-Paper Edition de Luxe, Size 6x8 7-8 x 11-2 in. 
ArtCanvas.dark blue, marbleedge,indexed, $6.00 
Fabrikoid, rich dark brown, gilt edge " 6.00 
FuULeather, black, gilt edge " 7.50 

Order from your bookseller or direct. 
G. & C. MERRIAM COMPANY 
Springfield, Mass. Mention Outlook 

CANOES 
ROWBOATS 
FISHBOATS 
MOTOR BOATS 
OUTBOARD MOTORS 

CATALOG FREE. 5<n>e Money ORDER BY MAIL 
Please state what you are interested in 

THOMPSON BROS. BOAT MFG. CO. 
1531 B l l l e A v e . P B S H T I G O , W I S . 

Wi'he 4Ys Booklet 
For Christian investors. You 
receive regular, generous, non
taxable life income, yourmoney 
helps a Christian enterprise. 
Ask for Booklet / , American Bihle Society 

25 Bible Houses Astor Place, New York, 

B R O N Z E 

HONOR ROLLS 
AND 

H I S T O R I C A L T A B L E T S 
REE.D R SA.n:TON, T A U N T O N, MAS S. 

OPPORTUNITY FOR. 
RECONSTRUCTION 

GEORGE EDWARD BARTON, A. I. A., Founder and 
for seven yeara Director of a School, Workshop and Voca
tional Bureau for Convalescents, President of Convales
cents' Club (Inc., N. T.), Past President National Society 
Promotion of Occupational Therapy, author of " Occupa
tional Therapy," "Re-Education," "Teaching the Sick" 
(having himself overcome four attacks of active tubercu
losis, hysteria, gangrene, and paralysis), offers his whole 
time and ability, his tools, equipment and library in ex
change for maintenance, a small salary and an opportunity 
to develop the work (already successfully begun) of proving 
that many convalescents to their own therapeutic aa-
vantage may become self-supporting without diarity, by 
means of delightful, refined,- legitimate occupation. Small 
institution in country, but with excellent postal and mail 
service with large city, preferred. It is Mr. Barton's plan 
to spend only such time iu-one place (approximately on^ 
year) as may be necessary to establish the work and to train 
local assistants for its continuance* 

GEORGE EDWARD BARTON, Director. 
CONSOLATION H O U S E 

Cl i f ton Spr lns :s , N e w Y d r k 
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